Da n i e l S. Lev U n l i k e the E u r o p e a n a dvocacy, the I n d o n e s i a n a d v o c a c y did not e v o l v e f r o m old b e g i n n i n g s in local history. As in o t h e r c o lonies, it e m e r g e d full g r o w n f r o m the c o l o n i a l womb, not f ully l e g i t i m a t e in the m o t h e r 's regard, and w i t h a fa t h e r fro m h a l f w a y across the world. The o f f s p r i n g was d o o m e d to b e an orphan, but r e a s o n a b l y tough. The m o d e l for the I n d o n e s i a n a d v o c a t e was, of course, the D u t c h a dvocate. For A m e r i c a n r e a d e r s e s p e c i a l l y , it m a y be us e f u l b r i e
state, t h o u g h local bar o r g a n i z a t i o n s m a y hav e a say in the matter. H o w m u c h w o r k they h ave d e p e n d s in part u p o n h o w u s e f u l and c o m m o n l i t i g a t i o n is.
In a ddition, u n l i k e the s i t u a t i o n in E n g l a n d and the U n i t e d States, in civil law c o u n t r i e s p r i v a t e lawyers do not form the core of the l e gal v o c a t i o n .
The 
In the N e t h e r l a n d s Indies, u n t i l the m i d -1 9 2 0 s , all a d v o c a t e s and n o t a r i e s w e r e Dutch. N e i t h e r n a t i v e Indo n e s i a n s nor et h n i c C h i n e s e had yet j o i n e d t h ese p r o f e s s i o n s .
The small size and infl u e n c e of the I n d o n e s i a n a d v o c a c y just after i n d e p e n d e n c e was due at least in part to its late b e g i n n i n g . This wa s not true of all colonies.
In most E n g l i s h c o l o n i e s and the A m e r i c a n -c o n t r o l l e d P h i l i p p i n e s , indigenous lawyers w e r e n u m e r o u s . 3 E a c h v i e w had its own p e c u l i a r v alidity, though p r o b a b l y for reasons d i f f e r e n t fro m t h ose u s u a l l y argued. In any event, indige n o u s p r i v a t e lawyers did emer g e e a r l i e r and in g r e a t e r numbers in some c o lonies t h a n in others, d e p e n d i n g on a c o m b i n a t i o n of colo n i a l a d m i n i s t r a t i v e i d e o l o g y and e c o n o m i c policy.
The E n g l i s h and the A m e r i c a n s te n d e d to v i e w the rule of law as an es s e n t i a l ingredient of colo n i a l p o l i c y and part of their mis s i o n . E n c o u r a g i n g na t i v e lawyers t h e r e f o r e had some logic to it, d e s p i t e E u r o p e a n m i s g i v i n g s . But, at the same time, the E n g l i s h and the A m e r i c a n s w e r e also m o r e inclined to e n c o u r a g e local p o l i t i c a l p a r t i c i p a t i o n and some e n t r e p r e n e u r i a 
But t h ings are n e v e r all that simple, and the setting in w h i c h I n d o n e s i a n a d v o c a t e s f i n a l l y did e m e r g e needs m o r e d e t a i l e d analysis. The N e t h e r l a n d s Indies legal order is m o r e help f u l than most in trying to u n d e r s t a n d this setting, b e c a u s e of the r e m a r k a b l e c o n g r u e n c e b e tw e e n D u t c h c o l o n i a l legal i n s t i t u t i o n s and the social and ec o n o m i c s t r u c t u r e of the colony. W h a t in other c o lonies was a c c o m p l i s h e d t h r o u g h social and p o l i t i c a l p r e s s u r e , w h i c h legal forms h y p o c r i t i c a l ly d enied, the D u t c h o f t e n made i n s t i t u t i o n a l l y e x p l i c i t . 6
cerned and sophisticated argument of this case. There is probably no better or subtler description than Furnivall's of the differences between English and Dutch colonial styles and their consequences. In a speech he delivered to a Dutch audience during the 1930s, and which he excerpted in his book, Furnivall con trasted British administration in Burma with that of the Dutch in Indonesia thus: ". . . Our officers are magistrates; yours are policemen and welfare officers. Our methods are repressive, yours are preventive. Our procedure is formal and legal; yours, informal and personal. Our civil service is an administrative machine; yours is an instrument of Government. Our aim is negative-to suppress disorder; yours is positive-to maintain order. Order-it is a word we both use frequently, but with a significant difference of context. We talk of 'law and order' and you of 'rust en orde'; but in the absence of a social conscience it is difficult to distinguish between law and the letter of the law, and between rust [rest, tranquillity] and the placidity of a good baby in its perambulator. The caricature which depicts your system as a baboe, a nursemaid, and ours as a babu, a clerk, does emphasize a difference in vital principle. You try to keep** a man from going wrong; we make it unpleasant for him if he does go wrong. You believe in protection and welfare; we believe in law--and liberty" (pp. 272-73). But the irony of the colonial condition, as Furnivall probably understood, was that neither welfare nor liberty was achieved in any real sense for Indonesians or Burmans. 
T h e r e is no r o o m h ere for a full d e s c r i p t i o n of the colo n i a l s o c i a l -l e g a l order, but a b r i e f one is w o r t h trying.
To b e g i n with, w h e n the D u t c h g o v e r n m e n t took over the I n d o n e s i a n h e a r t l a n d of J a v a as a c o l o n y f o l l o w i n g the N a p o l e o n i c wars, the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n they e s t a b l i s h e d w as one of indirect rule, b u i l t on a p olitical a l l i a n c e b e t w e e n the D u t c h and the J a v a n e s e priyayi elite.
The a l liance was m u t u a l l y a d v a n t a g e o u s in that the J a v a n e s e elite r e t ained a se m b l a n c e of a u t h o r i t y , the D u t c h w e r e e n a b l e d to exploit the island under c o n d i tions of r e l a t i v e s tability, and b o t h w e r e able to a void any g r o w t h of Islamic power. J a v a was g o v e r n e d like a huge p l a n t a t i o n by the c o l o nial a d m i n i s t r a t i o n itself u ntil the last q u a r t e r of the n i n e t e e n t h century, w h e n u n d e r the " l i b e r a l " s y s t e m D u t c h p r i v a t e comp a n i e s were a l l o w e d to bu y up m u c h of the p r o d u c t i v e c a p a c i t y of the i s l a n d . 7 L i b eral i d e o l o g y had b e g u n to m a k e itself felt earlier, however, in c h a n g ing c o n c e p t s of col o n i a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .
As F urnivall once d e s c r i b e d it, D u t c h a d m i n i s t r a t i o n in Jav a was o r i g i n a l l y p r e d i c a t e d on a h i g h l y a u t h o r i t a r i a n a s s u m p t i o n of e x e c u t i v e p r e r o g a t i v e . 8 No doubt this s u ited the D u t c h c o n c e r n for e f f i c i e n t e x p l o i t a t i o n of Jav a ' s a g r i c u l tural wea l t h , and at the same time fi t t e d well wit h the p a t r i m o n i a l t r a d i t i o n s of J a v a n e s e social and p o l i t i c a l o rganization.
But by the m i d d l e of the n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y co l o n i a l p o l i c y b e g a n to shift in favor of p r i n c i p l e s of l e g a l i t y . 9
Fro m the late 1840s on, n e w codes wer e p r o m u l g a t e d , j udicial o r g a n i z a t i o n and p o l i c y we r e d e v e l o p e d and refined, and g eneral a d m i n i s t r a t i o n was r a t i o n a l i z e d b y a p p r o p r i a t e rules and r e g u l a t i o n s . 10 T h e s e r e o r g a n i z a t i o n s s i g n i f i c a n t l y p r e p a r e d the w a y for the p e r i o d of p r i v a t e c a p i t a l d e v e l o p m e n t that began in the 1870s.
The reohtsstaat was thus i n t r o d u c e d to the co l o n y at this time. of this policy, as F u r n i v a l l argued, that the " p r o t e c t i v e " colo n i a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n e n c o u r a g e d p l a c i d i t y r a t h e r than self-reliance. Nor did it p r o d u c e m u c h w e l f a r e . 11 D u t c h p o w e r di d not e x p a n d f u l l y to the rest of the I n d o n e s i a n a r c h i p e l a g o until the late n i n e t e e n t h and e a r l y t w e n t i e t h centuries. On Sumatra, Sulawesi, K a l i m a n t a n , and the m a n y smaller islands there w e r e n u m e r o u s d i s t i n c t e thnic groups, ea c h w i t h its own culture, p o l i t ical system, social o r g a n i z a t i o n , and history. Some the D utch c o n quered; w i t h o thers they n e g o t i a t e d a g r e ements.
What is u s u a l l y m i s s e d in this history, h o wever, is that the colonial r e c h t s s t a a t e s s e n t i a l l y g o v
In d e v e l o p i n g the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of t h ese areas the J a v a n e s e e x p e r i e n c e was not always r e l e v a n t or useful.
In some p l a c e s local a u t h o r i t y and t r a d i t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s w e r e left m u c h as they were, though D u t c h a d m i n i s t r a t i v e o f f i c i a l s a s s u m e d i n f l u e n c e ov e r them.
In other p l a c e s n e w colo n i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s w e r e imposed u p o n local p o p u l a t i o n s , o f t e n on the J a v a n e s e p a t t e r n but r e g u l a t e d by d i f f e r e n t codes.
The d i s t i n c t i o n g e n e r a l l y m a d e was b e t w e e n d i r e c t l y g o v e r n e d t e r r i t o r i e s and s e l f -g o v e r n i n g lands, but for our d i s c u s s i o n it is not i m p o r t a n t . 12

Sev e r a l b a s i c p r i n c i p l e s e v o l v e d in the m a n a g e m e n t of this social, p o l i t i c a l , and c u l t u r a l melange. First, the p o p u l a t i o n of the c o l o n y w as c l a s s i f i e d a c c o r d i n g to a racial criter i o n , w h i c h had obvi o u s but u n s t a t e d e c o n o m i c s i g n i f i c ance. P o p u l a t i o n groups included the Dutch, Indo n e s i a n s , Chinese, and o t h e r f o r e i g n o r i e n t a l s --for example, Ar a b s and Indians. A p a r t from c u l t u r a l d i f f e r e n c e s , w h i c h alone m i g h t j u s t i f y d i f f e r e n t legal treat ment, the r e a l i t y of the m a t t e r was that the D u t c h e x e r c i s e d p o l i t i c a l and e c o n o m i c control over the colony, I n d o n e sians w e r e p r i m a r y p r o d u c e r s , and C h inese, Arabs, and Indians w e r e e c o n o m i c m i d d l e m e n . L egal rules and p a t t e r n s of i n s t i t u t i o n a l t raffic r e f l e c t e d not o n l y the c u l t u r a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s and n e eds of the d i s tinct p o p u l a t i o n groups, but also t h eir d i f f e r e n t e c o n o m i c r o l e s . 13
A s econd r e l a t e d p r i n c i p l e c o n c e r n e d the c o m p l i c a t e d p r o b l e m of c h a n g e s in c u l t u r a l identity, w h i c h also had social and p o l i t i c a l s i g nific a n c e .
As in o ther colonies, b e i n g E u r o p e a n m e a n t h a v i n g a lion's share of social and e c o n o m i c a d v antages.
C o n s e q u e n t l y the colonial a d m i n i s t r a t i o n h a d to d e t e r m i n e by wh a t m e a n s and in what m e a s u r e p e o p l e c o u l d a s s i m i l a t e l e g a l l y to E u r o p e a n status. I n d o -E uropeans, for example, wer e n o r m a l l y a c c o r d e d E u r o p e a n status, a s s u m i n g that the f a t h e r was D u t c h and, in case of i l l e g i t i m a c y , that the child had been f o r m a l l y r e c o g n i z e d b y the father. C o n v e r t s to C h r i s t i a n i t y we r e for c e r t a i n p u r p o s e s a s s u m e d to be a s s i m i l a t e d to E u r o p e a n status, t h ough a good dea l of d o u b t and c hange in p o l i c y c l o u d e d this issue b e t w e e n the m i d d l e of the n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y and the first two d e c a d e s of the twentieth. M o r e o v e r , a law of 1917 m a d e it p o s s i b l e for in d i v i d u a l s to a s s i m i l a t e v o l u n t a r i l y , in p a r t or in whole, to E u r o p e a n legal status.
But few p e o p l e c hose to be c o m e lega l l y " E u r o p e a n . 
Yet D u t c h support of adat was also a m e a n s of r e i n f o r c i n g t r a d i t i o n a l local a u t h o r i t y against the rise of Islamic power, w h i c h for c e n t u r i e s had c h a l l e n g e d the l e g i t i m a c y of c u s t o m a r y e lites r o o t e d in adat s y m b o l s . 16 M o r e o v e r , it was a m a t t e r of fierce d e b a t e w h e t h e r c o l o n i a l adat law poli c y , as it evol v e d fro m the 1910s u n d e r the i n f l u e n c e of D u t c h adat law s c h olars and their I n d o n e s i a n students, was a h e l p or h i n d r a n c e to the " d e v e l o p m e n t " or " m o d e r n i z a t ion" of I n d o n e s i a n society. C. v a n V o l l e n h o v e n in L e i d e n and B. ter Haa r in the colony, b o t h e n o r m o u s l y r e s p e c t e d b y their I n d o n e s i a n s t u dents, s u c c e s s f u l l y o p p o s e d legal u n i f i c a t i o n in the N e t h e r l a n d s Indies. W i t h s u p p o r t from I n d o n e s i a n legal scholars, such as the late P r o f e s s o r R. Supomo, t h e y w e n t on to e n c o u r a g e adat research, n e w j u d i cial p o l i c y w i t h r espect to local adat, and eve n r e s t o r a t i o n of old c u s t o m a r y j u d i c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s that had d e c a y e d . 17 W h i l e m a n y I n d o n e s ian l e a d e r s f a v o r e d c o l o n i a l adat law p o l i c y b e c a u s e of its anti-Islamic bias or b e c a u s e it did, a f t e r all, m a i n t a i n s o m e t h i n g that b e l o n g e d u n e q u i v o c a l l y to I n d o n e s i a n c ultures, others p e r c e i v e d it m a i n l y as c o l o n i a l d i v i d e and rule strategy.
T h e s e b r i e f comm e n t s are in a d e q u a t e to the subject of N e t h e r l a n d s Indies s o c i a l -l e g a l p olicy, but th e y p r o v i d e at least a s u p e r f i c i a l b a c k d r o p for d e s c r i b i n g the i n s t i t u t i o n a l s t r u c t u r e in w h i c h I n d o n e s i a n a d v o c a t e s e v e n t u a l l y emerged.
B e c a u s e a d v o c a t e s are o r i e n t e d p r i m a r i l y to courts, we will focus on this par t of the legal system.
It was the j u d i c i a r y that mos t a c c u r a t e l y m a n i f e s t e d the m e a n i n g s of co l o n i a l plural i s m .
Plural judicial s ystems w e r e not u n u s u a l in the colonies, w h e r e E u r o p e a n courts often e x i s t e d a l o n g s i d e r e l i g i o u s and c u s t o m a r y courts.
In the N e t h e r l a n d s Indies, how e v e r , t here w e r e no fewer than four di s t i n c t kinds of courts:
g o v e r n m e n t c o urts of Europe a n s , g o v e r n m e n t courts for non- 
E u ropeans, Islamic courts, and adat c o u r t s . 18 * The traffic b e t w e e n and among the m r e f l e c t e d and s ubtly symb o l i z e d d i s t i n c t i o n s of function, power, p restige, and status of p o p u l a t i o n groups in the colony.
The for e m o s t sys t e m of courts, standing above and d o m i n a t i n g all others, was the one for Europeans.
It included a first instance residentiegereoht, in the j u r i s d i c t i o n of the Du t c h resident; an appe l l a t e raad van justitie in the c olonial capital of Batavia, S e m a r a n g , S u r a baya, Padang, Meda n , and Makasar; and the high e s t court of the N e t h e r lands Indies, the H o o g g e r e c h t s h o f . Judges of the raden v a n justitie and the "Hof," as lawyers f a m i l i a r l y called it, were t rained jurists, the law elite of the colony, who were a c corded great pr e s t i g e and honor. P r o s e c u t i o n b efore these courts was m a n a g e d by fully trained offieieren van justitie, the staff of a C o n t i n e n t a l -s t y l e parquet. The 
The p r i m a r y c o m m u n i t y served by these institutions and codes was Dutch, and all judges and p r o s e c u t o r s (with one or two e x c e ptions among the latter in the 1930s) w ere D u t c h gove r n m e n t lawyers tr a i n e d in D u t c h law faculties. By the n a t u r e of c o lonial pluralism, however, ce r t a i n n o n -D u t c h groups were also a c c o r d e d the special c o n s i d e r a t i o n of D u t c h law and jud i c i a l institutions. In part the c r i t e r i a w e r e racial: all E u r o p e a n s a u t o m a t i c a l l y came u n d e r the j u r i s d i c t i o n of D u t c h civil, c o m m e rcial, family, and criminal law and m e r i t e d the rigor and s a f e g uards of the E u r o p e a n p r o c e d u r a l codes.
But in 1899, after c o n s i d e r able d i p l o m a t i c p r e s s u r e and a n e w t r e a t y of commerce and n a v i g a t i o n (1896), the J a p a n e s e also were ac c o r d e d a status equiva l e n t to the E u r o p e a n s 1 ; i n t e r n a t i o n a l e c onomic and p o l i t i c a l p ower o v e rrode the cont r a d i c t i o n .
In part, too, the c r i t e r i a w e r e functional.
All c o mmercial t r a n s a ctions that m a d e use of instruments (for example, contracts) common to E u r o p e a n p r a c t i c e w e r e subject to the c o m mercial code and to the j u r i s d i c t i o n of E u r o p e a n courts.
A n y use of such commercial i n s t r u m ents a u t o m a t i c a l l y implied s u b m i s s i o n to the Euro p e a n commercial code for the p u r p o s e of the g i v en transa c t i o n , w h e t h e r or not those involved w e r e aware of it.
Here racial d i s t i n c t i o n s did not matter.
It has a l r e a d y b e e n m e n t i o n e d that n o n -E u r o p e a n individuals could v o l u n t a r i l y submit in w h o l e or in part to E u r o p e a n law.
An Indonesian, for example, could e x p l i c i t l y accept an o b l i g a t i o n ac c o r d i n g to E u r o p e a n 18. Actually the categories of judicial institutions were further refined in the colony. Formally, there were government courts in directly governed and selfgoverning territories, native courts in directly governed territories, native courts in self-governing lands, Islamic courts, and village courts, by which was usually meant informal village conciliation proceedings. Native courts in di rectly governed territories existed entirely outside of Java and Madura: in the Sumatran areas of Aceh, Tapanuli, West Sumatra, Jarnbi, Palembang, Bengkulu and Riau, and in Kalimantan, Sulawesi, the Maluku islands, and the island of Lombok, east of Bali. In addition, there was another court for all population groups, the landgerecht, which will be mentioned again shortly. On judicial structure in the colony, see Supomo, Sistim Hukum, Carpentier Alting, Grondslagen, and R. Tresna, Peradilan di Indonesia dari Abad ke Abad (Jakarta and Amsterdam: Versluys, 1957).
law, or he m i g h t a void this in f avor of adat rules; or, by e n g a g i n g in c e r t a i n t r a n s a c t i o n s , he m i g h t a u t o m a t i c a l l y fall u n d e r g i v e n r ules of the E u r o p e a n code. W i t h r e s p e c t to one n o n -E u r o p e a n group, however, there w as no q u e s t i o n of p e r m i t t i n g a c h o i c e in the matter.
O v e r s e a s C h i n e s e in I n d o n e s i a w ere the mos t impo r t a n t m i 
In c r iminal l i t i g a t i o n C h i n e s e w e r e u n d e r the j u r i s d i c t i o n of the law and courts for I n d o n e sians. A p a r t fro m o t her p a l p a b l e d i s a d v a n t a g e s --f o r example, crim i n a l s e n t e n c e s w e r e s o m e t i m e s h a r s h e r in courts for Indo n e s i a n s t h a n in t hose for E u r o p e a n s --s o c i a l l y and p o l i t i c a l l y c o n s c i o u s C h i n e s e r e s e n t e d t h e i r c l a s s i f i c a t i o n as " n a t i v e s , " for w h o m they had little m o r e r e g a r d t h a n had the Dutch. A f t e r the t u r n of the century, p a r t i c u l a r l y once the J a p a n e s e had w o n a change in t h e i r legal status, o v e r s e a s C h i nes e o r g a n i z a t i o n s p r e s s e d for s i m i l a r changes.
In the 1920s, w h e n K u o m i n t a n g C h i n a had a Fin a l l y , the c r i t e r i a that d e t e r m i n e d E u r o p e a n court j u r i s d i c t i o n w e r e p a r t l y p o l i t i c a l . G o v e r n m e n t courts for I n d o nesians we r e a diff e r e n t matter. There w ere also three instances: districtsgereoht, regentsohapsgerecht , and landraad.
Fo r Indo n e s i a n s of royal title, bupati and o t h e r p o l i t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t local a d m i n i s t r a t o r s , judges and clerks in I n d o n e s i a n courts, m i l i t a r y o f ficers, and c e r t a i n h i g h I n d o n e s i a n o f f i c i a l s in the ce n t r a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of the colony, a " p r i v i l e g e d f orum" wa s r e s e r v e d in the r a d e n v a n justitie. The p r i v i l e g e d fo r u m was a s y mbol of the sp e c i a l r e l a t i o n s h i p that e x i s t e d b e t w e e n colo n i a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n and I n d o n e s i a n elite, and at the same time e m p h a s i z e d the gul f b e t w e e n the l a t t e r and the m a j o r i t y of
The l a n d r a a d was the a n c e s t o r of the m o d e r n Indo n e s i a n pengadilan negeri, the f i r s t -i n s t a n c e court of the independent state. In the N e t h e r l a n d s Indies a l a ndraad sat in each of the ei g h t y kabupaten of the islands of J a v a and M a d u r a , and in several cities o utside The H.I.R. p e r m i t t e d l i t i g a n t s to r e p r e s e n t t h e m s e l v e s in court, obta i n i n g w h a t ever h elp they n e e d e d f r o m judges or court clerks.
If someone chose to hire counsel, it did not have to be anyone w i t h legal training. I n d o n e s i a n l i t i g a n t s o f t e n e n g a g e d a pokrol bambu, a kind of bushlawyer, to r e p r e s e n t t h e m in court. D e c i s i o n s of l a n d r a d e n in J a v a and M a d u r a could be a p pealed to r a d e n v a n justitie.
In 1938, a third c h a m b e r was c r e ated in the raad v a n j u s t i t i e of B a t a v i a to hea r appeals fro m all l a n d r a d e n in J a v a and M adura, in o r der to ensure j u r i s p r u d e n t i a l u n i t y among I n donesian courts.
The same was d o n e in the raad v a n j u s t i t i e of P a d a n g , w i t h j u r i s d i c t i o n over W e s t Sumatra, Beng k u l u , and T apanuli, but too late to go into effect b e f o r e the J a p a n e s e occupation.
The last two court systems r e q u i r e less attention, not be c a u s e the y w e r e i n s i g n i f i c a n t or u n i n t e r e s t i n g , but beca u s e they were less r e l e v a n t to p r i v a t e lawyers.
One was the Islamic judiciary, w h i c h e x i s t e d t h r o u g h o u t J a v a and Madura, and here and there in Sumatra, Ka l i m a n t a n , S u l a w e s i and other islands. A l t h o u g h Islamic courts were t r e a t e d w i t h c o n t e m p t by b o t h D u t c h and Indone s i a n elites, they were i n f l u e n t i a l e n o u g h as a p o l i t i c a l -r e l i g i o u s symbol to assure their s u r vival.
T h e i r limits w e r e evident, however, in a c o mplete d e p e n d e n c e on local l a n d r a d e n for e x e c u t o r y a u t h o r i t y . 21 21. Lev, Islamic Courts in Indonesia. As the n e w adatreahtpol-itiek d e v e l o p e d in the 1920s and 1930s, adat courts wer e r e o r g a n i z e d in s everal areas of the colony.
The o ther courts, h a r d l y a system, w e r e local adat institutions. In J a v a t h e y e x i s t e d o nly in the royal houses of S u r a k a r t a and
In some cases w h e r e t r a d i t i o n a l courts had a l r e a d y d i s a p p e a r e d , or b e g u n to, they wer e c r e a t e d anew.
Far from b e i n g s l a v i s h l y t r a d i t i o n a l i s t , h o wever, the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n also e s t a b l ished n e w adat a p p e l l a t e instances, for exam p l e in T a p a n u l i , West Sumatra, and S o uth Sumatra.
G o v e r n m e n t judges u s u a l l y c h a i r e d these adat a p p e a l s courts. A c t u a l l y , then, the a u t o n o m y of adat courts was limited, in the same w a y that the p o l i t i c a l a u t o n o m y of p r o v i n c i a l s o c i e t i e s wa s limited, by the co l o n i a l ad m i n i s t r a t i o n .
In civil cases, by E u r o p e a n d e f i n i t i o n , the s u b s t a n t i v e rules appl i e d by adat courts c ame fro m local adat law. One of the m was that I n d o n e s i a n a d v o c a t e s seemed out of the question.
In cr i m i n a l affairs adat rules also applied, but w i t h less leeway; the c o l o n i a l c r i m i n a l code was o b l i g a t o r y w i t h r e s p e c t to some issues, and in oth e r s its rules and co n c e p t s w e r e i n f l u e n t i a l in adat court p r o c e e d i n g s as a result of p r e s s u r e fro m local a d m i n i s t r a t i v e o f f icials. T h e r e w e r e still o t h e r courts, m o s t of w h i c h nee d not c o n c e r n us here. Th e onl y c o urt for all p o p u l a t i o n gr o u p s was the l a n d gerecht, c r e a t e d in J a v a and M a d u r a in 1914 and in several cities in Sumatra, Sulawesi, and N e w G u i n e a in 1919. The l a n d g e r e c h t h a n d l e d only r e l a t i v e l y m i n o r c r i m i n a l m atters. It r e p r e s e n t e d the onl y s u c c e s s f u l a t t e m p t to o v e r c o m e legal p l u r a l i s m in the colony, but it was a s h a l low success. A l t h o u g h the l a n d g e r e c h t c o u l d try p e r s o n s fr o m all p o p u l a t i o n groups, the i n v e s t i g a t i o n of E u r o p e a n s fo l l o w e d the s t r i ngent rules of the s t r a f v o r d e r i n g w h i l e that of Ind o n e s i a n s (and others w i t h e q u i v a l e n t legal status) f o l l o w e d the s i m p l e r H.I.R.
If we d r e w a m a p of the d i s t r i b u t i o n of judicial a u t h o r i t y and l i t i g a t i o n a l t r a f f i c in the N e t h e r l a n d s Indies, and s u p e r i m p o s e d it u p o n an a n a l o g o u s m ap of p o l i t i c a l power, ec o n o m i c interests, and s o c i a l -p o l i t i c a l allia n c e s , the fit w o u l d be e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y close. The m o s t i m p r e s s i v e lines of author i t y , social and p o l i t i c a l status, and, a bove all, c o m m e r c i a l traffic w o u l d lead d i r e c t l y to the E u r o p e a n courts. T r a v e l i n g t h ese h e a v y lines as on m o d e r n f r eeways we r e Du t c h a d v o c a t e s and notaries.
The c o l o n i a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n n e v e r e n c o u r a g e d I n d o nesians to take up p r i v a t e legal practice. F u n d a m e n t a l a s s u m p t i o n s of c o l o n i a l p lurals ism in the N e t h e r l a n d s Indies e x c l u d e d suc h a n o t i o n from the i m a g i n a tion. Th e h i g h e s t levels of c o m m e r c e w e r e in E u r o p e a n hands, and b u s i n e s s m e n w o u l d n a t u r a l l y re l y u p o n D u t c h a d v o c a t e s and notaries. Nor w o u l d C h i n e s e e n t r e p r e n e u r s c h o o s e an I n d o n e s i a n over a D u t c h l a w yer. S o c i a l status c o n s i d e r a t i o n s alone w o u l d have m a d e this u n l ikely, and b e s i d e s , as the legal s y s t e m was d o m i n a t e d by D u t c h offici a l s , it o b v i o u s l y m a d e sense to u s e D u t c h counsel. (There w e r e no ethnic C h i nes e p r i v a t e law y e r s e i t h e r u ntil a fter Indo n e s i a n s had b e g u n p r a c t i c e
no doubt m a d e the idea of I n d o n e s i a n advocates, if anyone thought of it, see m o utlandish. E u r o p e a n a d m i n i s t r a t o r s u s u a l l y a s s umed that the c o l o n i a l b u r e a u c r a c y was s u f f icient for the "simple" legal p r o b l e m s of v i l l a g e life. This same v i e w that n a t i v e legal pr o b l e m s were u n c o m plic a t e d , along w i t h o t her c o n s i d e r a t i o n s , u n d o u b t e d l y h e l p e d to i n
I n d o n e s i a n s o c i e t y w as not m u c h m o r e r e c e p t i v e th a n the D u tch to the p o s s i b i l i t y of I n d o n e s i a n advocates.
Or at least J a v a n e s e s ociety was not, and at first it was only J a v a n e s e who took up legal studies. W h e n legal t r a i n i n g was f i n a l l y m a d e a v a i l a b l e to Indonesians, it was c o n f i n e d to J a v a n e s e priyayi. 
Since legal t r aining was seen as p r e p a r a t o r y to g o v e r n m e n t service, only the sons of hig h p r i y a y i --o f t e n from b u p a t i f a m i l i e s --w e r e e n c o u r a g e d to s tudy law; the t r a d i t i o n a l elite was to be m o d e r n i z e d , not expanded. Once the o p p o r t u n i t y for legal e d u c a t i o n b e c a m e available, however, some lower p r i y a y i families also too k a d v a n t a g e of it. But among b o t h h i g h e r and lower str a t a of this J a v a n e s e elite, social status was a t t a c h e d to b u r e a u c r a t i c position. P r i v a t e o c c u p a t i o n s of n e a r l y any kind, and c e r t a i n l y o c c u p a t i o n s r e l ated to comm e r c e , w e r e r e g a r d e d u n f a v o r a b l y as low status and u n worthy. F e w sons of the p r i yayi we r e likely, therefore, to r e ceive m u c h f a m i l y e n c o u r a g e m e n t to b e c o m e p r i v a t e lawyers.
C o n s e q u e n t l y , two kinds of change had to take p l a c e in the colony in o rder for I n d o n e s i a n p r i v a t e lawyers to appear. One was i n s t i t u tional and obvious: legal e d u c a t i o n h a d to be ma d e a v a i l a b l e to I n d o nesians. The o ther was c u ltural and attitudinal: a f e w I ndonesians w i t h legal t r a i n i n g had to b e c o m e c o m f o r t a b l e w i t h the p o s s i b i l i t y of p r i v a t e practice.
Legal educat i o n , like other kinds of education, d e v e l o p e d late in the N e t h e r l a n d s I n d i e s . 23 Dur i n g the second hal f of the n i n e t e e n t h century, p r o v i s i o n was m a d e for t r a i n i n g administ r a t o r s , teachers, and m e d i c a l as s i s t a n t s , but there w e r e no uni v e r s i t i e s . D u t c h students r e t u r n e d to H o l l a n d for h i g h e r education; by the turn of the c entury a f e w I n d o n e s i a n s of h i g h b i r t h followed. During the Ethical period, e d u c a t i o n for In d o n e s i a n s r e c e i v e d m u c h more attention. This was due p a r t l y to the v i e w s of s y m p a t h e t i c and liberal D u t c h offi c i a l s who s o ught to give Indonesians, p a r t i c u l a r l y J a v a n e s e at first, the t e c h n ical w h e r e w i t h a l to be s elf-reliant. It was also due to a growing, n e e d for t r a i n e d p e r s o n n e l to fill the e x p a n d e d services of colonial a d m i n i s t r a t i o n in J a v a and t hose o t her p a r t s of the a r c h i p e l a g o r e c e n t l y b r o u g h t u n d e r c o l o n i a l control. In the first de c a d e of this c e n t u r y a d v a n c e d s chools were e s t a b l i s h e d to t r a i n a g r i c u l t u r a l t e c h n icians, v e t e r i n a r i a n s , and teachers. W h e n the g o v e r n m e n t in B a t a v i a a n n o u n c e d that it w o u l d create a law school for Indonesians, D u t c h lawyers o p p o s e d the idea on grounds that " n a t i v e s " w e r e not u p to the ri g o r o u s d e m ands
and w o r k . 2 * * M a n y of t h e m m a y have feared that the p r e s t i g e of the law w o u l d be c o n t a m i n a t e d by a " n a t i v e " pres e n c e , but it also seems likely that the y r e a l i z e d , or at least sensed, that the a v a i l a b i l i t y of I n d o n e s i a n la w y e r s m i g h t well r e d u c e the d e m a n d for D u t c h lawyers in the colony. The g o v e r n m e n t d i s r e g a r d e d the p r o t e s t and in 1909 op e n e d the R e c h t s s c h o o l in Batavia.
It was a c t u a l l y a s e c o n d a r y law school, w h i c h st u d e n t s e n t e r e d in t heir m i d -t e e n s for six y e a r s of study. I n s t r u c t i o n was in Dutch, w h i c h m e a n t that o n l y the sons of e lite fa m i l i e s w e r e a d m i t t e d --a f t e r g r a d u a t i n g f r o m D u t c h -l a n g u a g e p r i m a r y and m i d d l e schools and, f r e que n t l y , b e i n g b o a r d e d w i t h a D u t c h f a m i l y to improve t heir c o m m a n d of the language. Th e R e c h t s s c h o o l o f f e r e d a t r u n c a t e d p r o g r a m e m p h a s i z i n g c r i m i n a l law and p r o c e d u r e . T r a i n i n g was r i gorous; onl y about a third of t h o s e w h o m a t r i c u l a t e d p a s s e d the final e x a m i n a t i o n s to b e c o m e rechtskundigen, as R e c h t s s c h o o l g r a d u a t e s w e r e called.
The R e c h t s s chool was o p e n o n l y to I n d o n e s i a n st u d e n t s u n til 1922, w h e n other g r o u p s w e r e a l l o w e d to a p p l y (no m o r e t h a n t h ree or four E u r o p e a n s and C h i n e s e w e r e a ccepted).
It lasted u ntil 1928, w h e n the first meester in de rechten d e g r e e w a s c o n f e r r e d b y a f u l l y a c c r e d i t e d law fa c u l t y in Batavia. B e t w e e n 1915, w h e n its first class finished, and 1928 the R e c h t s s c h o o l g r a d u a t e d a p p r o x i m a t e l y 150 r e c h t s k u n d i g e n .2 4 25 In later y e a r s r e c h t s k u n d i g e n w h o had not t a k e n a d v a n c e d degr e e s in H o l l a n d or B a t a v i a w e r e l o o k e d d o w n u p o n by n o n -r e c h t s s c h o o l g r a d u a t e s who had. A f t e r i n d e p e n d e n c e two law a s s o c i a t i o n s w e r e formed, one of w h i c h (PAHI) a c c e p t e d r e c h t s k u n d i g e n as m e m b e r s w h i l e the o ther (ISHI) r e s t r i c t e d m e m b e r s h i p to t h o s e h o l d i n g full law degrees. It was g e n e r ally a g r e e d n e v e r t h e l e s s that r e c h t s k u n d i g e n w e r e well t r a i n e d in law. Se v e r a l b e c a m e judges, and the first c h i e f p u b l i c p r o s e c u t o r of the i n d e p e n d e n t state, the h i g h l y r e s p e c t e d S u prapto, was a g r a d u a t e only of the R e c h t s s c h o o l .
But the sole p u r p o s e of the R e c h t s s c h o o l was to f u r n i s h I n d o n e s i a n clerks, jaksa, and e v e n t u a l l y judges for l a n d r a d e n and l a n d g e r e c h t e n . Its g r a d u a t e s c o u l d not h a v e b e c o m e n o t a r i e s or a d v o cates, for they had l ittle t r a i n i n g in civil la w and p r o c e d u r e . Yet it did p r o v i d e the o r i g i n a l e d u c a t i o n a l b a s e f r o m w h i c h I n d o n e s i a n law s t u d e n t s c o uld be i n t r o d u c e d to the p o s s i b i l i t y of p r i v a t e practice.
In the late 1910s r e c h t s k u n d i g e n w e r e g i v e n an o p p o r t u n i t y to s tudy for m e e s t e r in de r e c h t e n d e g r e e s in Holland. Several left for L e i d e n as soo n as they could, to be f o l l o w e d by other r e c h t s k u n d i g e n and, later, by t h o s e w h o w e n t d i r e c t l y to L e i d e n w i t h o u t a t t e n d i n g the R e c h t s s c h o o l first.
Th 
Th e e x t e n t to w h i c h law w a s an a r i s t o c r a t i c p r e s e r v e is i n d i cated by the r a n k t i tles of n a mes on the list.
Of the 175 J a v a n e s e lawyers, 30 u s e d the low t itle of mas and 135 had royal ranks of raden, vaden mas, or higher.
A r i s t o c r a t i c titles among lawyers fro m Suma t r a and o t h e r i slands w e r e no less common.
The T
h e r e w e r e doctors, teachers, t e c h n i cians, i n t e l l e c t u a l s , and n e w civil s e r v a n t s --t h o u g h not m a n y in all-as wel l as the t r a d i t i o n a l b u r e a u c r a t i c class. A s t r atum of m i d d l e and lower p r i y a y i p r o f e s s i o n a l s b e g a n g r a d u a l l y to take s h a p e . 29 L iberal ideas w e r e a bundant, and some y o u n g J a v a n e s e students and i n t e l l e c t u a l s w ere in t o u c h w i t h s y m p a t h e t i c D u t c h te a c h e r s and officials. W h i l e the c o n v i c t i o n that p r i y a y i sons should f o l l o w t heir fathers into the b u r e a u c r a c y g e n e r a l l y r e m a i n e d v e r y strong, it u n d o u b t e d l y b e c a m e s l i g h t l y less c o m p e l l i n g as n e w o p p o r t u n i t i e s arose. What m a y have b e e n m o s t important, h o w e v e r , was the e m e r g e n c e of the n a t i o n a l i s t m o v e m e n t . In 1908 B o edi O e t o m o (High E ndeavor) was o r g a n i z e d and a t t r a c t e d t h o u s a n d s of e d u c a t e d J a v a n e s e civil servants and y o u n g s t u d e n t s to its p o l i t i c a l l y c o n s e r v a t i v e but c u l t u r a l l y a p p e a l i n g program.
Se v e r a l e a r l y I n d o n e s i a n a d v o c a t e s w e r e once members.
Its 
Eve n among those w h o did not join n a t i o n a l i s t o r g a n i z a t i o n s , but w h o res e n t e d the h u m i l i a t i n g status of " n a t i v e s , " w o r k i n g for the c o l o nial a d m i n i s t r a t i o n b e g a n to see m m o r a l l y irritating.
N e v e r t h e l e s s , about 80 to 90 p e r c e n t of I n d o n e s i a n g r a d u a t e lawyers did accept g o v e r n m e n t p o s i t i o n s , some but not all out of p r i o r obligation.
For most this wa s the r e a s o n for s t u d y i n g law in the first place.
But the a l t e r n a t i v e of p r i v a t e p r a c t i c e was no longer u n i m a g i n a b l e . The first I n d o n e s i a n lawyers to take the ch a n c e made, or st a r t e d to make, t heir d e c i s i o n s in Holland.
T In Java itself Javanese were considered lowly, all the more so in the eyes of the Dutch. In Holland Javanese were appre ciated as people. He learned to value himself, and began to under stand that he would never be able to work for the government again. (September 3, 1971 , a d e s c e n d a n t of  the M a n g k u n e g a r a n royal house, w h o g r a d u a t e d from the R e c h t s s c h o o l and w e n t to L e i d e n in 1922:
Some of the t e n s i o n of student p o l i t i c s in H o l l a n d comes t h r o u g h in an i n t e r v i e w w i t h the late R. M. Sartono
He fooled around a lot in Leiden, and seldom went to lectures; he borrowed class notes from [Abdulgafar] Pringgodigdo. And he traveled a bit. Some of his teachers excited him. Professor Krabbe, for one, got to him with the analysis that law is above everything and that the ultimate source of law is whoever rules. But it was van Vollenhoven whom he respected most and whom he still regards as the great est of law professors. Van Vollenhoven was an honorary member of the Perhimpunan Indonesia. He sat in on PI meetings and even paid for his own subscription to the PI journal. But in 1923, when the PI met to decide upon noncooperation with the colonial government, van Vol lenhoven, who sat courteously through the meeting, left at the end and never returned. Perhaps van Vollenhoven worried that conserva tive professors in Holland would have attacked Leiden, but also he probably did not agree with noncooperation. The decision caused much argument within the organization, though it was not fully an open dispute, because there were not many Indonesian students who dared to oppose the movement for independence. But many of the law stu dents were already civil servants, and their way to Leiden was being paid by the government. For them it was difficult. Moreover, fami lies back in the colony were sometimes threatened. Sartono's own father, who worked in the government, was asked why his son was be having badly in Holland. Fortunately nothing came of it, and his family continued to pay his way.
( 
The first I n d o n e s i a n a d v o c a t e was Mr. B esar M a r t o k u s u m o (a mod e l for some of t hese a t t r i b u t e s ) , w h o w a s also i n s t r u m e n t a l in h e l p i n g o t her I n d o n e s i a n a d v o c a t e s to get started. The f o l l o w i n g b i o g r a p h i c a l e x c e r p t s are l a r g e l y in his words, fr o m i n t e r v i e w s and c o n v e r s a t i o n s , t h o u g h m y n o t e s h a v e b e e n r e a r r a n g e d h e r e and there for the sake of c l a r i t y and relevance.
Mr. Besar was born in 1893 in Brebes, north coast Central Java. His father was a jaksa, who earned about 150 guilders a month. The two children were sent to live with an elderly Dutch woman in Pekalongan, where they could learn to use Dutch well; this was the only way to assure them a Dutch education. Mr. Besar is deeply grateful to this woman, a totok (not born in the Indies). During the Japanese occupation, when he was mayor of Pekalongan, she was arrested and he was able to help her. She died in Bogor during the occupation. After the war he went to Bogor to look for her; he found her grave, moved it, and fixed it up nicely.
After MULO [Dutch-language junior high school] Besar was admitted to the Rechtsschool in 1909. As he thinks back on it, he is impressed with the Rechtsschool education and its products. Nearly all the students had to live in a dormitory, with a Dutch woman caring for the house, which was presided over by one of the Rechtsschool teach ers, a judge from the "Hof," or some similarly high official. The schedule was strict. They awoke early to bathe, eat, and off to lec tures. Then back to the dormitory for study in the early afternoon, food, a nap, a walk in the Koninginsplein, back to study. He laughed as he recounted how they were taught to eat with Dutch manners, taught to dance. . . . Rechtsschool lasted six years, all of it like that. The main emphasis of study was in criminal law. It was sup posed then that Indonesian judges would be used only for criminal cases.
He mentioned the differences between the Rechtsschool and the medical school for Indonesian students. Rechtsschool students got twenty-five guilders a month, private rooms in the dormitory, good food, and a good introduction to Dutch culture. Medical students got fifteen guilders a month, slept many to the room, dressed slop pily, and got poor food and care. His younger brother was in medical school and was quite poorly off. The reason for the difference was that law students were the cream of the crop. Many were regents' sons and the sons of very well-to-do priyayi. They had to represent the government eventually. Having worked a few years as ATB in the landraad, Besar [and eleven others] decided to go to Holland for a law degree. This was unheard of at the time, and before he went one Dutchman said that an Indonesian couldn't take a law degree in a hundred years.
[This was in 1920.] But there was encouragement too, particularly from Pro fessor Hazeu, then advisor for native affairs; he was a very sympa thetic man, who sometimes went to the kampung to talk with parents of hopeful students. . . . There were already a few Indonesians studying in Holland, all of them sons of regents. And all of them had too much money and lived too royally to get through.3if Maybe it was for this reason that no one expected Indonesians to be able to complete their degrees, even apart from general Dutch contempt for Indonesians. . . . But it was different with the twelve students who now decided to go, Besar among them, and also Gondokusumo, Kusuma Anyway, the twelve Indonesian students who arrived in Holland impressed everyone. They were all Rechtsschool graduates and knew their law. They were permitted to take their exams whenever they felt ready. Gondokusumo finished in six months, much to everybody's surprise.36 Another student finished in a year or two. Besar com pleted his degree in three years.
Leiden was a new experience.
Indonesians were rare there at the time and little children used to follow them around inquiring who they were, Negroes or what? Gondokusumo worked very hard . . . and spent all his time reading. But Besar apparently lived it up much more. He saw movies and went dancing. . . . He knew van Vollenhoven and thought very highly of him. . . . But he refused to take the Indology course, his view being that he naturally knew about Indone sian adat law, so why study it.37 Moreover, he was already thinking 35. As mentioned earlier, the government paid for many Indonesian students to go to Holland as civil servants with an obligation to return to the civil service. But some paid their own way, either because the government would not support them or because they chose to be independent. While I have no direct evidence on the matter, and not all students who paid their own way became advocates, it seems almost certain that most students who later became advocates were private ly financed. They had no legal or moral obligation to work in the civil ser vice. It was not unusual for a student to go to Holland with financial help from a friend, and on his return to help the friend follow in his footsteps. 
This was not Jody Gondokusumo, an advocate and later minister of justice in the independent state. This Gondokusumo was van Vollenhoven's first Indonesian stu dent to complete a doctorate in Netherlands Indies law (as well as
At Leiden law students could take degrees in Netherlands law, Netherlands Indies law, or both. The Netherlands Indies law course included work in adat law, one of van Vollenhoven1s principal interests (along with international law, for which he was best known in Europe), ethnology, and the like. Until 1927, most Indonesian students took degrees in both Netherlands and Netherlands Indies law;
afterwards nearly all did their degree work only in Netherlands Indies law. By my count a total of fourteen Indonesian students, until 1940, took degrees only in Netherlands law. It is no coincidence, I think, that nine of these (and pos sibly ten or eleven) turned out to be advocates, and most were in Leiden at the same time. They evidently agreed that studying adat law would be a waste of their time. This may indicate that some of them were already thinking about careers outside of government. It may also reflect a nationalist turning away from colonially inspired conceptions of adat law--which is one implication of Mr. Besar's comment. It is worth pointing out that many Indonesian law students (both in Holland and Batavia) were uninterested in adat law, even when they were required to study it. Their view of it was ambivalent: on the one hand it was Indonesian, but, on the other, it was backward, unmodern, primitive. The same attitudes are prevalent today. Some colonial officials worried about this, for it seemed to them, correctly, that law students (like engineers, but not doctors) vaguely of becoming an advocate and wisely decided to spend his time studying Dutch law. He passed his exams in 1923. Professor Meier in civil law was the toughest, but he has nothing but respect for Meier, who always had time for his students. Criminal law was the easiest, because of his six years in Rechtsschool. . . . The turning point in Besar*s career came after he had finished his studies at Leiden. Gondokusumo, who had finished so quickly, took a government job back in the colony, and he was so good that the government agreed to give him rank and salary equal to Dutch officials in the same capacity. . . . When he heard this, Besar re quested an audience with Minister of Colonies de Graaf . . . and asked that he too be "equalized" with Dutch officials. De Graaff replied that he would have to think about it first and Besar, who no longer had a place to stay in Leiden, went off to Germany where it cost less to live. After waiting a month for word from the minister, Besar cabled de Graaff that he had decided to go off on his own, that he would not work for the government, and that he would pay his own way home. So the die was cast for him as an advocate. He was bitter against the government because of the whole question of rank and salary distinctions between Dutch and Indonesian officials.
On returning home [1923] Besar told his family that he intended to open private practice in Tegal.
[He probably chose Tegal because family and friends were there, and perhaps because few Dutch lawyers were already established in the area.] His family always disliked the idea of his becoming a pokrol,3B rather than working for the "gubernemen." They could not understand or approve of such an occu pation for a man with his background. It was sinking to a low level indeed not to go into the government but rather to work as an advo cate. The government was proper-the pamong praja--but certainly not an occupation that was like becoming a merchant. But he opened an office anyway, and eventually the family came to accept this, though a bit grudgingly at first. 
In time
The Indonesian term "pokrol" derives from the Dutch word procureur, a lawyer prepared to undertake civil law work but not yet criminal law advocacy.
(The distinction between procureur and advocaat was nominally maintained in the colo nial profession, but dropped in the independent state.) In any event, "pokrol" is derisory, usually used in "pokrol bambu," bush-lawyer, but sometimes also refers to a shady or sloppy lawyer, a slick manipulator, or a pettifogger.
Mr. B esar bro k e the ice, and tho u g h the w a t e r was cold at first he was, by all accounts, able to d e v e l o p a successful practice. Had he not don e so, m a n y who f o l l o w e d hi m might have been d i s c o u r a g e d from b e c o m i n g advocates. It has been m e n t i o n e d that law students in Perhimp u n a n Indonesia, by the fact of their p o l i t i c a l activity, p r o b a b l y had c o m m i t t e d t h e m s e l v e s to p r i v a t e p r a c t i c e w h i l e still in Leiden.
A m o n g these, Sartono, S a s t r o m u l y o n o , Suyudi, and A li S a s t r o a m i j o y o r e t u r n e d  to b e c o m e a d v o c a t e s soon Iskaq had r e t u r n e d to J a v a in 1926.
Du r i n g the next few years, as he m o v e d from p l a c e to pla c e for p r o f e s s i o n a l , p o l i t i c a l , and p e r s o n a l reasons, he e s t a b l i s h e d some of the earliest I n d o n e s i a n law o f f ices ou t s ide of Java.
Iskaq was b o m in 1896 in Surabaya, East Java. He entered the Rechtsschool in 1911 and graduated in 1917; he still remembers his Rechtsschool teachers. After graduating he worked as a clerk in various landraden in Java, and then in 1922 went to Leiden. While there he was not politically active. He did not join Perhimpunan Indonesia because he worked at the stock market and feared he might lose his job. But he was deeply interested in politics and had close friends in the PI. During his three years in Leiden Iskaq decided that he could not work for the colonial government. He knew that he had to join the nationalist movement and work for Indonesian indepen dence, and the best way to do this was to be his own man, free of government service. So he decided to become an advocate. 
When he came back to
Mr. Besa r * s in Tegal and Semarang, and Mr. Iskaq*s in B a t avia we r e the most subst a n t i a l , but it is u n l i k e l y that any single office e m p l o y e d more than six or seven a d v ocates at one time. T h e y did not hav e the large c o r p o r a t e c l i e n t e l e s that w o u l d have a l l o w e d th e m to g r o w m u c h further, and by the late 1920s and e arly 1930s the d e p r e s s i o n had e v i d e n t l y r e d u c e d the v o l u m e of s maller c a s e w o r k on w h i c h they depended, or rather r e d u c e d the l i k e l i h o o d that pe o p l e w o u l d p a y for a dvocates to m a n a g e their cases.
N e a r l y all of the I n d o n e s i a n advocates, at first m a i n l y Javanese, k n e w one a n o t h e r well and c o o p e r a t e d p r o f e s s i o n a l l y and p o l itically. cases that h a d to be t ried in the B a t a v i a ra a d v a n j u s titie or the  H o o g g e r e c h t s h o f to the I s k a q -S a r t o n o office. T h e y also lent hel p to c o l l e a g u e s and f riends in trouble.
T h e y h a d to, for p r o f e s s i o n a l l y they wer e not em b r a c e d by the c o m m u n i t y of D u t c h a d v o c a t e s and p o l i t i c a l l y they wer e of course at odds w i t h the go v e r n m e n t . I n d o n e s i a n a d vocates f r e q u e n t l y sent w o r k to one a nother in d i f f e r e n t cities. F r o m Tegal and S e m a r a n g Mr. B e s a r 's offi c e s sent
W h e n Mr. Gatot T a r u n a m i h a r j a , a  m a v e r i c k in b o t h H o l l a n d and Java, was s u s p e n d e d from p r a c t i c e as an  adv o c a t e by the H o o g g e r e c h t s h o f b e c a u s e of his p o l i t i c a l and other  act i v i t i e s , one of Mr. B e s a r ' s offices to o k h i m on as a legal a s s istant  over the o b j e c t i o n s of col onial ju d i c i a l officials. Iskaq's of f i c e in Batavia, a PNI bastion, was the mos t p o l i t i c a l l y involved. n e s i a n a d v o c a t e s wil l be t aken up a g a i n shortly.) L e i d e n for t hose w ho c o uld a f f o r d it, u n d o u b t e d l y a t t r a c t e d m a n s t u d y i n g in sui t a b l e schools, b e f o r e a p p l y i n g to the R e c h t s h o g e s c h o o J a v a for y ears i m p lied a b r e a k w i t h t h eir own  c l a n -o r g a n i z e d soci e t i e s (e specially the B a t a k and M i n a n g k a b a u ) that  J a v a n e s e .s t u d e n t s s e l d o m e x p e r i e n c e d so intensely.  Some, like M u h a m m a d  Yamin, l ater a p r o m i n e n t n a t i o n a l i s t s c h olar and ideologue, stayed p e r  m a n e n t l y in Java, along w i t h m a n y o ther M i n a n g k a b a u students, p r o f e d e v e l o p e d , m o r e o v e r , the t r a d i t i o n a l m i d d l e m a n role p r o d u c e d a d y n a m i c  and g r o w i n g m i d d l e class, s o c i a l l y and c u l t u r a l 
Bes a r j o i n e d no party, d e v o t i n g h i m s e l f almost en t i r e l y to p r o f e s s i o n a l a d v ocacy, but others in his offices w e r e active. (The p o l i t i c s of I n d o
J a v a n e s e advo c a t e s w ere the first, and b e f o r e long they w e r e w o r k ing in the c o m m e r c i a l cities of the o uter islands too, but b y the late 1920s and 1930s lawyers f r o m S u m a t r a (and p o s s i b l y elsewhere) had also b e g u n p r i v a t e p ractice. Not all of t h ese advo c a t e s wer e n e c e s s a r i l y c o m m i t t e d p r o f e s s i o n a l l y to the advocacy. It m a y be that by the d e p r e s s i o n y ears there w e r e a c t u a l l y m o r e law graduates, f e w as they were, t h a n the g o v e r n m e n t was w i l l i n g or able to absorb. Like law f a c u l t i e s later on in the inde p e n d e n t state, the R e c h t s h o g e s c h o o l , or
y s t u d e nts w h o ha d no taste for the tech n i c a l facu l t i e s and sought to p r e p are t h e m s e l v e s b r o a d l y for g o v e r n m e n t j o b s . 39 4 0 4 1 Con s e q u e n t l y , some l awyers e v e r y w h e r e in the c o l o n y to o k up p r i v a t e p r a c t i c e n o w and then if t hey c o u l d not find or keep g o v e r n m e n t positions. Not all of them w e r e s u c c e s s f u l as advoca t es, and w h e n g o v e r n m e n t w o r k b e c a m e a v a i l a b l e they t o o k it. H o l d i n g t h ese p o i n t s in mind, it is n e v e r t h e l e s s s t r i k ing, if I h a v e u s e d the d a t a well, that S umatrans m o v e d d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y into p r i v a t e law practice. It has a l r e a d y b e e n m e n t i o n e d that for some reason, p e r h a p s the same as a p p l i e d in Java, Suma t r a n s took to law r a t h e r quickly. By 1940, w h i l e Suma t r a n s m a d e up n e a r l y 13 p e r cent of all lawyers, a p p r o x i m a t i n g t heir p r o p o r t i o n of the total p o p u l a t i o n of Indonesia, t h e y c o n s t i t u t e d n e a r l y 30 p e r c e n t of the ethnic I n d o n e s i a n advocates. T he data is u n c e r t a i n , but there m a y have then b e e n at least s e ven advoc ates of M i n a n g k a b a u origin, four B a t a k (Toba, S imelungun, and M a n d a i l i n g ) , three A c e h n e s e , and two fro m S outh S u m a tra, for a t o tal of s i x t e e n or so, w h i l e J a v a n e s e advo c a t e s n u m b e r e d m o r e t h a n t h i r t y but less than f o r t y . 1 *0 S everal f actors m a y account for this. One is that the colonial b u r e a u c r a c y was not so h i g h l y d e v e l o p e d in S u m a t r a as in J a v a and t h e r e f o r e p r o v i d e d fewer o p p o r t u n i t i e s for lawyers. In addition, h o w ever, for Sumatrans, i n c l u d i n g the h i g h -b o r n who stud i e d law, status p r o b a b l y did not a t t a c h to b u r e a u c r a t i c p o s i t i o n per se to the same e xtent as it d i d for Javan ese. M o r e o v e r , in West S u m a t r a p a r t i c u l a r l y but a lso elsewhere, m a r k e t crops and t r a d i n g had become the f o u n d a t i o n of a r i s i n g m i d d l e class that m a y well hav e b e g u n to p r o v i d e stimulus, e n c o u r a g e m e n t , status, and even some w o r k for p r i v a t e l a w y e r s . 1+1 The
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s ocial a t m o s p h e r e of S u m a t r a 's c o m m e r c i a l cities w o u l d not hav e d i s c o u r a g e s the sons of e ither the old a r i s t o c r a c y or the n e w m i d d l e class fro m b e c o m i n g advocates. F inally, all of the S umatrans and other non-J a v a n e s e w h o d e c i d e d to s tudy law h a d to go to B a t a v i a or Holland. In e i t h e r case t h e y w o u l d n o r m a l l y have spent c o n s i d e r a b l e time in Java,
s sionals, b u s i n e s s m e n and p o l i t i c a l leaders. T h e y were obvious examples, eve n mo d e l s , of the p r o c e s s of S u m a t r a n ( particularly M i n a n g k a b a u ) " i n d i v i d u a t i o n " that D u t c h sch o lars m a d e m u c h of in the 1930s. For those wh o r e t u r n e d to S u m a t r a as lawyers, w i t h the c o s m o p o l i t a n i z i n g e x p e r i ence of J a v a b e h i n d them, not onl y w o u l d p r i v a t e p r a c t i c e have more appeal, but for some it was the on l y ap p a r e n t option. E t h n i c C h i n e s e a d v o c a t e s also b e g a n to appear by the late 1920s.
N e a r l y all w e r e f r o m peranakan families, b o r n in I ndonesia rather than
China. E d u c a t i o n a l f a c i l i t i e s for I n d o n e s i a n C h i nese had improved g r e a t l y since the n i n e t e e n t h century, and m a n y y oung C h i n e s e m e n and w o m e n n o w a t t e n d e d D u t c h -l a n g u a g e schools. As ethnic C h i n e s e c o m m e r c e
l y m u c h closer to the D u t c h t h a n to Indonesians. N e v e r t h e l e s s , et h n i c Chinese came late to the p r i v a t e legal p r o f e s s i o n . U n l i k e J a v a n e s e priyayi, they r e c e i v e d no g o v e r n m e n t e n c o u r a g e m e n t to go into law, and the near m o n o p o l y of n o n -D u t c h g o v e r n m e n t se r v i c e by et h n i c I n d o nesians gave y o u n g ethnic C h i n e s e l ittle r e a s o n to s t udy law in the first place. But for the same reason, w h e n e thnic C h i nese st u d e n t s did take an i n t e r e s t ' i n law, the a d v o c a c y was an o bvious goal. W h i l e a f e w did e v e n t u a l l y take p o s i t i o n s in the colo n i a l courts and cent r a l ad m i n i s t r a t i o n , most found as a d v o c a t e s that they h ad a n a t u r a l e c o n o m i c bas e in C h i nese commerce, w h i c h p r o v i d e d t h e m w i t h b u s i n e s s c ontacts, support, and a r e a s o n a b l y p e r m a n e n t clientele.
For b o t h e t h n i c I n d o n e s i a n and eth n i c C h i n e s e advocates, starting p r a c t i c e wa s hard. W h i l e o c c a s i o n a l l y t h e y got use f u l advice f r o m a s y m p a t h e t i c D u t c h advocate, by and large the y we r e shunned. M a n y D u t c h a d v o c a t e s e v i d e n t l y p e r c e i v e d the m as a c o m p e t i t i v e threat. It was n e a r l y i m p o s s i b l e for the n e w c o m e r s to find pl a c e s in e s t a b l i s h e d D u t c h law firms. A n e thnic C h i n e s e ad v o c a t e f r o m S u r a b a y a c o m m e n t e d on this problem:
Having finished his degree at Leiden, he returned to Surabaya in about 1938, and tried to get a position with several Dutch law firms. All of them politely but firmly turned him down. When the Japanese came, and all Dutch lawyers had either left the country or been in terned, he moved into an old Dutch law office. In the archives of this office he found documents indicating clearly that Dutch law firms had decided not to allow Chinese or Indonesian advocates to get started nor to give them any help at all. All of this was evi dent in office letters and minutes of meetings in which Dutch advo cates discussed the problem. They knew that once Chinese and Indone sian advocates established themselves, Dutch law firms would suffer badly. Thus, in East Java his own family owned one or two large companies that were clients of a Dutch law firm. The same law firm handled the legal business of other large Chinese companies. A family that owned one of these companies tried to persuade the law firm to take on a young relation who had finished law school; they offered to pay his salary so that he could get experience. But the law firm rejected the boy. They were obviously afraid that Chinese advocates would soon take over all the legal business of these com panies.
( November 29, 1971) The e x p e r i e n c e was not unusual. It me a n t that n ew advocates, unle s s the y cou l d join an I n d o n e s i a n firm, had to start from s c r a t c h w i t h o u t  e x p e r i e n c e or clients. Th ere w e r e also slights. Most I n d o n e s i a n (and  e t h n i c Chinese) a d v o c a t e s who b e g a n p r a c t i c e in the co l o n y can r e count  inst a n c e s of real or imag i ned d i s c r i m i n a t i o n .  Wh e r e there w e r e local  a d v o c a t e s 1 a s s o c i a t i o n s , they c ould not join or found it d 
i f f i c u l t to do so. Some w e r e b u r d e n e d w i t h an e x t r a o r d i n a r y nu m b e r of p r o -d e o (pro-bono) ind i g e n t cases, often, they suspected, b e c a u s e D u t c h a d v o cates r e f u s e d to take t h e m and ad v i s e d the local raad v a n j u s t i t i e to a p p o i n t I n d o n e s i a n a d v ocates. In the m e m o r i e s of older I n d o n e s i a n a d v o c a t e s t o d a y p e r s o n a l h u m i l i a t i o n s e x p e r i e n c e d w h i l e ge t t i n g started are m i x e d w i t h a m o r e p r e c i s e l y n a t i o n a l i s t i c animus a g a inst co l o n i a l t r e a t m e n t of Indonesians. In the f o l l o w i n g typical i n t e r v i e w one can see this and, in addition, the kind of p e r s o n a l c o m m i t m e n t that a d v o cates o f t e n d e v e l o p e d to their p r i v a t e v o c ation.
Sudarno was born to a high priyayi family in Solo. His parents worked in the palace of the Kasunanan. Of course they wanted him to follow suit, and he was taught that he must grow up to be a good priyayi. But even when fairly young, he really didn't like the idea. He disliked the subordination of government service. At an early age [late 1920s] he was also inclined to nationalism and anticolo nialism.
In any event, he had an excellent primary and secondary education in Dutch schools, and applied to the faculties of medicine and law. But he came from a family many of whose members went into law. He was related to Susanto Tirtoprojo [minister of justice dur ing the revolution] and his brother Wiryono Projodikoro [second chairman of the supreme court in the independent state] and his uncle was Professor Jokosutono [dean of the law faculty of the University of Indonesia, now deceased]. They convinced him to go to the Rechtshogeschool; this was in 1933, during the mataisetijd of depression and unrest.
He considered the advocacy even before graduating. He saw Dutch advocates making a good living, and if they could, why couldn't he in his own land. Also, by this time a few Indonesian advocates were already doing well, or at least working: Iskaq, Sujono, and others. So he went to Surabaya, where Iskaq formally introduced him to the raad van justitie. The practice then was for a new advocate to go around to pay respects to established advocates in the city. Sudarno's feelings were badly hurt by one advocate, an Indo-European, who said, ,fSo, you are brave enough to start now when conditions are so bad." The implication, he thought, was that no native could make it. But, after all, there were hotels where an Indonesian landraad chair man could not get in. And while high Indonesians might sit on the ground at a meeting, the lowest Dutchman would sit on a chair.42 42. It was not only ethnic Indonesians who experienced colonial discrimination. One of Jakarta's best known and most effective advocates, of Chinese descent, spoke of his youth thus: , f As a child in Kebumen [in Central Java] I became aware of the discrimination of colonialism. In the bupati's office, for example, and in other offices, where everyone else had to be so polite and proper, Dutch officials--including advocates--acted as they pleased, with their feet on the tables and so on. This greatly angered me. When I went to the ELS [Europeesche Lagere School, Dutch-language primary school] in Bandung, the teacher once called me to During the Japanese occupation he remained an advocate. There was no work, but at least he didn't have to become a pegawai (civil servant). Indeed, he refused the opportunity to become one. To be come a pegawai at that time was to associate with brutality against one's own people; it was just another form of colonialism. (Novem  ber 30, 1971)   Onc e e s t a b l i s h e d in p r a c t i c e , m a n y of the n e w advo c a t e s wer e able  to s u r v i v e p r o f e s s i o n a l l y , t h o u g h it has to be kept in m i n d that most  of t hem h ad f a m i l y support to fall b a c k on in hard times.  Non e b r o k e  into v e r y l a r g e -s c a l e c o r p o r a t e w o r k d u r i n g the colonial period.  But  e t h n i c C h i n e s e a d v o c a t e s w e r e able i n c r e a s i n g l y to d r a w a c o m m e r c 
i a l c l i e n t e l e fro m the C h i n e s e community. A n d ethnic I n d o n e s i a n advo c a t e s , w h i l e less s e c u r e l y b a s e d in any e n t r e p r e n e u r i a l group, n e v e r t h e l e s s f ound a m p l e w o r k in c r i m i n a l liti g a t i o n , p r i v a t e b u s i n e s s claims, land d i s p u t e s , inh e r i t a n c e , and o ther f a m i l y issues among Ind o n e s i a n s and, for that mat t e r , E u r o p e a n s and et h n i c Chinese.
C l i e n t e l e s w e r e not r i g i d l y d e f i n e d in e thnic terms by any means, and still are not.
A fe w a d v o c a t e s --a m o n g t h e m Mr. B e s a r and Mr. I s k a q --d e v e l o p e d lu c r a t i v e p r a c t i c e s a nd s t rong p r o f e s s i o n a l r e p u t a t i o n s . Some s p e cialized; Al i S a s t r o a m i j o y o , a f uture PNI p r i m e m i n i s t e r , for one, c o n c e n t r a t e d on land law issues in East Java.
M o s t r a n g e d further.
One e x t e r n a l r e a s o n for t heir m o d e r a t e success was the i n t e g r i t y of the c o l o n i a l j u d i c i a l system. W h i l e I n d o n e s i a n a d v o c a t e s r e c e i v e d l i t t l e h e l p fro m D u t c h a d v o c ates, in the courts t h e m s e l v e s they w e r e a p p a r e n t l y a c c o r d e d all the c o u r t e s i e s due to f u l l -f l e d g e d p a r t i c i p a n t s in the j u d i c i a l p rocess. W h a t e v e r p e r s o n a l p r e j u d i c e s D u t c h judges m a y hav e had, t h ese see m to h a v e b e e n o v e r r i d d e n in their i n s t i t u t i o n a l work. On this p o i n t o l der I n d o n e s i a n a d v o c a t e s almost u n i v e r s a l l y agree, t h o u g h t h e y m a y o v e r s t a t e the m a t t e r by co n t r a s t w i t h judic i a l p r o b l e m s a fter i n d e p endence. E v e n as t h e y b e c a m e fervent n a t i o n a l i s t s I n d o n e s i a n a d v o c a t e s d e v e l o p e d a strong s ense of c o m m i t m e n t to the legal s y s t e m that gave for m to their careers.
A typical c o m ment was by Mr. Besar: When in private practice, he was respected by Dutch judges. With a note of pride, he said that in the raad van justitie he attacked the officieren van justitie and won his points too. It was his duty to defend his clients and he did so. He was not afraid to challenge the arguments of an officier van justitie. . . . In the landraden, of course, he didn't have to bother much with the jaksa. . . . The pre war courts paid honest and important attention to advocates, and it was understood that the advocate was also an agent in the search for justice. The judge accepted the advocate as a necessary and benefi cial functionary in the judicial system. Advocates-he himself, other Indonesian advocates, and Dutch advocates-all fought their cases to find justice, to protect their clients. The advocate, in cluding the Indonesian advocate in his own community in time, was re spected and held a place of honor.
(April 12, I960)1 *3 4 3 the front with the words 'Come here you little Chinese,' and referred to me as 'little descendant of the middle Kingdom' and sometimes more invidious things. sulting ways" (November 17, 1971) .
And back in Kebumen Dutch officials and Dutch people called me 'Chinese' in in
Mr. Besar's comment here has to be understood against the background of what
happened to the advocacy in the independent state. To be brief, it declined precipitately. One mark of the decline was that advocates began to lose status This was true p a r t i c u l a r l y of the courts for Europeans.
It was f r o m t heir a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h these courts that a d v o cates d r e w p r e s t i g e and p r o f e s s i o n a l standing.
The y o f t e n a p p e a r e d too in the landraden, but there was no great p r o f e s s i o n a l c h a l l e n g e there:
advo c a t e s were not r e q u i r e d in the l andraden, as they we r e in the raad v an justitie. M o r e o v e r , l a n d r a d e n w e r e f r e q u e n t l y associated, in a d v o c a t e s 1 minds,  w i t h h u m i l i a t i n g t r e a t m e n t 
of Indonesians. Mr. Besar d e s c r i b e d it t h u s :
In pro-deo cases before the raad van justitie advocates were appointed by the court, but in the landraden an official (ambtenaar ter beschikking) of the court itself would normally act as defense counsel for indigent defendants. Besar often helped Indonesians in these cases. The landraad judge spoke Dutch, and the jaksa trans lated for him.*1* * The indictment was in Dutch, for the judge wrote it himself, and it was translated for the accused. Police officers spoke in Indonesian [or Javanese] which the jaksa translated for the judge. Mr. Besar laughed as he mentioned that when the Dutch judge was angry, the jaksa also had to look angry while interpreting. He agreed that it was hard for Indonesians to regard such courts as their own. After all, the judge was a foreigner, used a foreign language, and so on. In criminal cases before the landraad, the accused Indonesian from a village sat on the floor, bowed low, and was very afraid.1+5 [Mr. Besar said all this with evident distaste for the way Indonesians had to grovel before the court.] Other Indo nesian officials on the court called the judge kanjeng tuan [on the order of Mnoble siref,]--not only the jaksa but also the Indonesian pensioners who served as member judges in the collegial court. (November 20, 1964) 4 4 4 5 in court, where judges often treated them antagonistically as not quite legiti mate members of the judicial system. Conflict between public and private legal roles became much sharper than it ever was in the colonial legal system.
During the late 1920s and 1930s, however, a number of Indonesian lawyers became
landraad judges all over the colony, and they used either Indonesian or a local language in court sessions. Moreover, there were Dutch judges who were excel lently trained in Leiden and were fluent in Indonesian, Javanese, and other re gional languages. B. ter Haar, for example, the famous adat scholar, served as a landraad judge in Purwokerto. There were also Dutch judges who could not use any Indonesian languages well enough to proceed with them in sessions. 
In an illustrated popular history of
At this p o int a f u l l e r p r o f e s s i o n a l , social, and p o l i t i c a l p r o f i l e of p r e -w a r I n d o n e s i a n a d v o c a t e s m a y be u s e f u l in order to try to u n d e r s tand t h e m as an item of c h a n g e in m o d e r n I n d o n e s i a n history.
As a  group, g i v e n h o w fe w of t h e m t here were, t h e y w e r e r e m a r k a b l y i n f l u e n  tial later o n in the r e v o l u t i o n and e s p e c i a l l y d u r i n g the p a r l i a m e n t a r y  p e r i o d of the i n d e p e n d e n t state.  The p a r l i a m e n t a r y sy s t e m (1950-57)  wa s in some w a y s p e c u l i a r l y theirs, in the sense that the y w a n t e d it,  h e l p e d to m a k e it, w e r e p o l i t i c a l l y p r o m i n e n t in it, and, w h e n it  failed, d i s a p p e a r e d p o l i t i c a l l y w i t h it.  (Under G u i d e d D e m o c r a c y a d v o  c a t e s w e r e b a r e l y in e v i d e n c e p o l i t i c a l l y , and p 
Not so w i t h a d v o c a t e s , w h o w e r e outside the old p a t r i m o n i a l t r a d i t i o n and did not fit its i n s t i t u t i o n a l style. A d v o c a t e s u n d o u b t e d l y a c c o m m o d a t e d to this style, and w e r e s o m e h o w a c c o m m o d a t e d by it, but p r o f e s s i o n a l l y t h e y d id not s peak the l a n g u a g e of informal c o m p r o m i s e and p r e r o g a t i v e s of autho r i t y , but that of legal rights, p r o c e d u r a l f o r m a l ity, and i n s t i t u t i o n a l controls. T h e y w e r e (and still are) among I n d o n e s i a ' s m o s t a r t i c u l a t e s p o k e s m e n for t r a n s f o r m i n g I n d o n e s i a n patr i m on i a l i s m into an I n d o n e s i a n v e r s i o n of the liberal state. T h e r e is no p oint in e x a g g e r a t i n g t heir c o n s c i o u s c o m m i t m e n t s to a b o u r g e o i s r e v o l u t i o n or a n y t h i n g of the sort. P r o f e s s i o n a l and p o l i t i c a l d i f f e r e n c e s aside, t h e y w e r e not b o u r g e o i s , but m o r e or less a r i s t o c r a t i c p r o f e s s ionals, in the p r o c e s s p e r h a p s , w i t h others, of a m i l d m e t a m o r p h o s i s into an u p p e r m i d d l e -c l a s s p r o f e s s i o n a l stratum. A n d the y w e r e not in any real s e nse social r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s , but ra t h e r g r a d u a l i s t s w h o did n o n e t h e l e s s have a f a i r l y e xact s ense of the changes they w a n t e d to p r o m o t e in I n d o n e s i a n social, p o l i t i c a l , and ec o n o m i c organi z a t i o n .
The o r i g i n a l class of I n d o n e s i a n a d v o c a t e s was small, in part b e cause the s t r u c t u r e of the c o l o n i a l e c o n o m y w o u l d not s u p port that m a n y and also b e c a u s e few y o u n g Ind o n e s i a n s w i t h the w h e r e w i t h a l to study law w e r e p r e p a r e d to take the leap f r o m g o v e r n m e n t e m p l o y m e n t to a p r i v ate career. Th e total p o p u l a t i o n of t r a i n e d I n d o n e s i a n (including e t h n i c C hinese) l awyers was m i n i s c u l e .
In 1940 
Some e n t e r e d the g o v e r n m e n t b u r e a u c r a c y a f t e r a short time. O t h e r s d e v o t e d t h e m s e l v e s to politics. Yet as m a n y as t w e n t y -t w o e t h n i c Ind o n e s i a n s r e m a i n e d advo c a t e s even d u ring the e m a c i a t i n g l y lean y ears of the J a p a n e s e o c c u p a t i o n . 1+5 the p r o f e s s i o n a l law c o m m u n i t y of the inde p e n d e n t state, this d i v e r g e n t p o l i t i c a l h i s t o r y of a d v o c a t e s and g o v e r n m e n t lawyers ca u s e d quiet but real t e n s i o n for a time, o f t en to the d e t r i m e n t of the advocates.
Part of the r e a s o n for the p o l i t i c a l p r o m i n e n c e of advocates, as
In addi t i on, h o wever, a d v o c a t e s we r e more likely t h a n o t h e r lawyers to d e v e l o p a r e f i n e d s ense of c o lonial injustice, as it a f f e c t e d b o t h their ow n care e r s and the interests of p r i v a t e I n d o n e s i a n s w h o s e c ases they r epres e n t e d . W h i l e they a p p r e c i a t e d the q u a l i t y of c o l o n i a l legal i n s t i t utions, the y had no p a r t i c u l a r stake in the c o l o n i a l go v e r n m e n t . Nor w e r e t h e y p r o n e to a c c e p t i n g the usual run o f c o l o n i a l m y t h s about n a t i v e inc a p a c i t i e s , for they them s e l v e s had m a d e it on t h e i r own, and few of th e m see m to hav e d o u b t e d their ow n a b i l i t i e s e v e n t u a l l y to run a g o v ernment. Finally, t heir t r a i n i n g in the law, c o m b i n e d w i t h the b r e a d t h of t h eir c o n c e r n w i t h it, a ppears in some w a y to h a v e g i v e n a d v o c a t e s an e x t r a o r d i n a r y c o m p r e h e n s i o n of the idea of the state itself, not si m p l y of a d m i n i s t r a t i o n or, m o r e wi d e l y , of g o v e r n m e n t , but of the n a t i o n -s t a t e . This p oint does not m e r i t a g reat deal of e l a b o r a t i o n , b e c a u s e the e v i dence is too obscure, but it is p r o b a b l y w o r t h s u g g e s t i n g anyway.
The n a t i o n a l i s t p o l i t i c s of p r e -w a r I n d o n e s i a n a d v o c a t e s t o o k v a r ious forms.
Not 
s t party, n e i t h e r of w h i c h -on g r o u n d s of r e l i g i o u s o r i e n t a t i o n and social c l a s s --c o u l d ha v e m u c h a ppeal to t hose w h o b e c a m e lawyers, t h o u g h there we r e e x c e p t i o n s in b o t h cases. But for the a d v o c a c y ' s m a i n s t r e a m the a t t r a c t i o n of the PNI i n cl u d e d m o r e than its p r i y a y i roots. It was not s i m p l y a p r i y a y i party, f i t t i n g n e a t l y into the h i s t o r i c a l p i c t u r e of class s t r u c t u r e and r e l i g i o u s c o n f l i c t in Java.
T h e PNI was also s i g n i f i c a n t l y a p 
One was the m o d e r n i s t Islamic p a r t y M a s y u m i , the o ther the small i n t e l l e c t u a l -l e d Soci a l i s t p a r t y (PSI, P artai S o s i a l i s Indonesia). In the c o l o n y a few lawyers who wer e a d v o cates then or l a t e r --M o h a m m a d Rum, for e x a m p l e --w e r e active in Islamic o r g a n i z a t i o n s in J a v a and Sumatra.
A f t e r 1945 they joined M a syumi, as did some p o s t -1 9 5 0 a dvocates.
If one shifts p e r s p e c t i v e s on Indo n e s i a n p a r t y p o l i t i c s fro m r e l i g i o u s to class cleavage, the PNI and M a s y u m i w e r e the p r i m a r y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of u r b a n m i d d l e -c l a s s , p r o f e s s i o n a l , and c o m m e r c i a l interests, along w i t h m u c h else. A d v o c a t e s found r e a s o n a b l y c o m f o r t a b l e p o l i t i c a l h omes in both. The p o s t -r e v o l u t i o n a r y PSI wa s not d e v o i d of c o m m e r c i a l c o n n e c t i o n s and interests by any means, but a mong a d v o c a t e s its c h i e f appeal was to those w h o s e s ecular
Sartono, for example, could not have been tried in the landraad but would have had
to be brought before the raad van justitie. As Sartono himself pointed out, pros ecuting officials had to be very careful in questioning him, all the more so be cause he was an advocate who understood his rights. He was in fact questioned frequently, but he told his interrogators that he had forgotten everything about PNI meetings, and there was little they could do short of trying to develop a case before the raad van justitie (December4, 1960) . The raad van justitie might have taken a quite different view of the legal issues from the landraad in Bandung.
52. There were other organizers of the party, but I have taken only the names men tioned by Kahin in Nationalism and Revolution, p. 90. All the advocates had been to Leiden together and most had been active in Perhimpunan Indonesia. In a person al communication, Benedict Anderson emphasized the point that they were a classmate clique, which may have been as important as the fact that they were advocates. w e r e als o n a t i o n a l l y oriented.  Like o t h e r n e w I n d o n e s i a n p r o f e s s i o n  als, t h e y t e n d e d to g r a d u a t e fro m local a t t a c h m e n t s and p e r s p e c t i v e s  to b a s i c a l l y n a t i o n a l ones.  T h e y p a r t i c i p a t e d ea s i l y in wha t H i l d r e d  G e e r t z has c a l l e d the I n d o n e s i a n m e t r o p o l i t a n s u p e r c u l t u r e .5* * In th e i r  p r o f e s s i o n a l and p o l i t i c a l lives th e y u s e d the lang u a g e s of the n a t i o n  al e l i t e --D u t c h and, i n c r e a s i n g l y , I n d o n e s i a n --r a t h e r th a n Ja v a n e s e , S u n d a n e s e , Batak, M i n a n g k a b a u , or o t h e r re g i o n a l languages.
i n t e l l e c t u a l and p r o f e s s i o n a l o r i e n t a t i o n s mad e the m u n c o m f o r t a b l e w i t h some of the r a d i c a l -p o p u l i s t or r a d i c a l -n a t i o n a l i s t over t o n e s of PNI i d e o l o g y as wel l as the r e l i g i o u s d i r e c t i o n s of Islamic p a r t i e s . 53 5 4
As m o s t a d v o c a t e s w e r e n a t i o n a l i s t s of one sort or another, they
E v e n at home, D u t c h was u s e d m o r e o f t e n t h a n not. 
Many, if not most, e t hnic C h i n e s e a d v o c a t e s spoke l i t t le or no Chinese; D u t c h was their first language. The p r o f e s s i o n a l , p o l i t i c a l , and p e r s o n a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s of a d v o c a t e s t r a n s c e n d e d regi o n al, re l i g i o u s , and ethnic a f f i l i a t i o n s . E ven the a n t a g o n i s m b e t w e e n et h n i c I n d o n e s i a n s and ethnic C h i n e s e was o v e r c o m e in t h e i r work. T h e y see m to h a v e r e m a i n e d no less p r e j u d i c e d a g a i n s t one a n o t h e r ' s g r o u p s than the p o p u l a t i o n at large, but p r o f e s s i o n a l l y the y m i x e d w i t h eas e and still do; a few ethnic I n d o n e s i a n and e t h n i c C h i n e s e a d v o c a t e s o r g a n i z e d law o f f ices t o g e t h e r and d e v e l oped p r o f e s s i o n a l l y and p e r s o n a l l y in t i m a t e f r iendships. A d v o c a t e s also m o v e d a bout the c o u n t r y a g r eat deal, for b u s i n e s s or p l e a s u r e , and the n e t w o r k of c o m m e r c i a l ci t i e s ac r o s s the a r c h i p e l a g o was f a m i l iar to them. T h e i r p r i v a t e lives w e r e in m a n y ways t y p i c a l l y u r b a n u p p e r m i d d l e -c l a s s . W h i l e m a n y of them still at t e n d e d and en j o y e d t r a d i t i o n a l r e g i o n a l arts, they w e r e also t h e a t e r g o e r s and partyg o e r s . T h e y rea d w i d e l y in D u t c h and o f t e n in
O r i e n t e d to the n ation, to n a t i o n a l i s m , and to u r b a n life and c o m m e r c e , a d v o c a t e s w e r e als o g e n e r a l l y o r i e n t e d to n a t i o n a l p o l i t i c a l , econ o m i c , and social change. So w e r e m a n y others, but w i t h a d v o c a t e s the o b j e c t i v e s w e r e f r e q u e n t l y p r e c i s e and wel l a r ticulated; or p e r h a p s the y w e r e m o r e i n s t i t u t i o n a l l y f o c u s e d t h a n most. In c o n t r a s t w i t h l o c a l l y and p a t r i m o n i a l l y o r i e n t e d pamong praja (territorial a d m i n i s tration) o f f i c i a l s , and e v e n w i t h I n d o n e s i a n judges, a d v o c a t e s t e nd ed to see local insti t u t i o n s , author i t y , and c u l t u r e as o u t m o d e d b a r r i e r s to m o d e r n i t y . T h e r e w e r e n a t i o n a l i s t leaders, like Sukarno, who saw s o m e t h i n g a l m o s t r o m a n t i c a l l y a p p e a l i n g in the old tra d i t i o n s , w h i c h w e r e at least Indonesian tra ditions.
A d v o c a t e s by and large w o u l d h a v e n o n e of this:
c o m m e r c i a l spirit and e x p a nsion, i n s t i t u t i o n a l s p e c i a l i z a t i o n and e l a b oration, and d e v e l o p m e n t of a general " r i g h t s -c o n s c i o u s n e s s " among the p e o p l e --r i g h t s u n d e r s t o o d not in c o l l e c t i v e but individual terms. All this c o n s t i t u t e d the a d v o c a t e 's medi u m , and it w o u l d not be served by the p r e s e r v a t i o n of local i n s t i t u t i o n s and authority.
The old patri- m o n i a l i s m was l a r g e l y u n a c c e p t a b l e to th e m b e c a u s e it assu m e d a u n i  v e r s e of a u t h o r i t a t i v e i n s titutions, pro c e d u r e s , and va l u e s that p l a c e d  no p a r t i c u l a r p r e m i u m on l a w y e r l y skills, and in fact f u n d a m e n t a l l y  d i s v a l u e d such skills as c o n s t r a i n i n g and disruptive. Advoca t e s ' v i e w s w e r e e s p e c i a l l y clear w i t h respect to legal i n s t i t u tions.
T
h e y w e r e among the first to c o n d e m n adat courts, an e x p l i c i t symbol of t r a d i t i o n a l local authority, w h i c h p r i v a t e lawyers had n o t h i n g to do w i t h and w h i c h c o n t r a s t e d star k l y w i t h the formal u r b a n c ourts w h e r e a d v o c a t es m a d e their careers. As p r a c t i c i n g l a w yers, m o r e o v e r , wh o took for g r a n t e d the v a lue and n e c e s s i t y of rule c o n s i s t e n c y , u n i f o r m i t y , and r e g u l a r i t y , advo c a t e s were u n d e r s t a n d a b l y c o m m i t t e d to u n i f y i n g i n s t i t u t i o n s t h r o u g h o u t the t e r r i t o r y of I n d o n e sia, eve n b e f o r e the r e v o l u t i o n a r y m o b i l i z a t i o n ma d e na t i o n a l u n i t y a c o m m o n p l a c e appeal. A f t e r 1945, w h e r e v e r former advo c a t e s w e r e in p o s i t i o n s of a u t h o r i t y in the R e p u b l i c of Indonesia, they a c t i v e l y w o r k e d to a b o l i s h old adat i n s t i t u t i o n s and to e s t a b l i s h new n a t i o n a l inst i t u t i o n s . E a r l y in the rev o l u t i o n , for example, Iskaq Cok r o h a d isuryo, as r e s i d e n t in the Cent r a l J a v a n e s e area of B a n y u m a s , in i t i a t e d the e l i m i n a t i o n of t r a d i t i o n a l " free v i l l a g e s " (desa perdikan) that had b e e n r e l i e v e d of t a x a t i o n and labor o b l i g a t i o n s in ex c h a n g e for p e r p e t ual r e l i g i o u s and o t her s e r v i c e s . 55 A d v o c a t e s in Sumatra, some of w h o m b e c a m e r e p u b l i c a n a d m i n i s t r a t i v e and ju d i c i a l officials, took the r e v o l u t i o n a r y o p p o r t u n i t y to get rid of adat courts w h e r e v e r they still existed.
A political leaders who were instrumentally and substantially radical or, in a few cases, instrumentally radical but substantially conservative. This formula lacks precision, but it will serve our purposes.
In no w a y doe s this d e n y the e s s e n t i a l c o n s e r v a t i s m of I n d o n e s i a n a d v o c a t e s , like m o s t p r i v a t e lawyers e v e r y w h e r e perhaps, but their c o n s e r v a t i s m was r e l a t e d p r i m a r i l y to the i n s t i t u t i o n a l va l u e s that h ad g i v e n t h e m e x t r a o r d i n a r y status and had b e c o m e part of the entire p r o fessio n a l , intel l e c t u a l , and i d e o l o g i c a l b a g gage of the advocacy. In g e n e r a l the p o l i t i c a l , social, and ec o n o m i c atti t u d e s of I n d o n e s i a n a d v o c a t e s ca n be c h a r a c t e r i z e d as i n s t r u m e n t a l l y c o n s e r v a t i v e but s u b s t a n t i a l l y " p r o g r e s s i v e , " in c o n t r a s t w i t h the b u l k of the civil s e r vice, w h i c h was i n s t r u m e n t a l l y and s u b s t a n t i a l l y c o n s e r vative
Given their prominence in the nationalist movement, advocates might have been expected to do rather well in the independent state. On the contrary, however, in Indonesia as in many other former colonies private lawyers declined both politically and professionally not long after the transfer of sovereignty.
Political and professional deteri oration were broadly related through the failure of political and eco nomic liberalism, such as it was, in the post-independence era.
Here I will deal with political more briefly than with professional decline, because the latter returns us to the advocates' origins.
For a time advocates seemed to be very influential in politics. It had already been mentioned that the parliamentary system was most agreeable to them.
Ethnic Indonesian advocates were so heavily in volved then in government and party work that the professional advocacy itself was somewhat depleted.
Sartono was speaker of Parliament, Iskaq a minister of finance, Ali Sastroamijoyo twice prime minister, Besar secretary-general of the Ministry of Justice--two of whose ministers, Lukman Wiriadinata (PSI) and Jody Gondokusumo (PRN, Partai Rakyat Nasional), were advocates--Sunaryo a foreign minister, and so on.57 But in general advocates were a very small part of the political elite, and, what is more important, the political arena itself was not greatly expanded by the participation of new groups and forces that were little attracted by the advocates' gradualist and institutionally oriented conceptions of change.
Mr. Besar, Indonesia's first advocate, was ironically also one of the first to feel the impact of the entry of new social groups with different political styles and visions.
In October 1945, while Resident of Pekalongan Residency on the northern coast of Central Java, he was abruptly forced from his position by the action of local revolutionary youth groups, beginning a wave of po p u lar insurrections in Pekalongan and adjoining areas.58 Soon thereafter he joined the republican Ministry of Justice as its permanent secre tary-general, a position he held until 1959, but had little to do with the volatile politics of independence.
Other prominent pre-war advo cates, some of whom continued to practice when they were not in office, were politically active, but few, if any, took very well to the mass politics of the 1950s.
In office, like lawyers anywhere, they varied in character. Some, like Sartono, remained always concerned with such matters as financial control and institutional probity; others wheeled and dealed with the best of them.
But symbolic leadership rested with others, who spoke to huge national audiences in the language of popular mobilization that advocates, by and large, did not master and usually found distasteful.
With the onset of Guided Democracy, advocates lost whatever institutional and ideological footing that parliamentary ideas had tentatively provided.
The patrimonialism of Guided Democracy could not accommodate advocates; most of them were in fact liberals of one kind or another and they would not attach themselves unequivocally to Sukarno, who ignored them.
In the governments of Guided Democracy no practicing advocate held office, and only two or three of the old 57. Several of these men-Iskaq, Lukman, and Jody, for example-maintained their private practices and returned to them when out of office. So did Muhammad Rum and others in and out of Jakarta. University Press, 1972) , pp. 337ff. for a discussion of the Three Regions Affair.
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pre-war advocates--Sartono peripherally, Ali Sastroamijoyo as PNI chairman, and Iwa Kusumasumantri--were more or less involved.
The professional decline of advocates after 1950 was in some ways more complex.
Advocates themselves often attributed it to immediate legal and political causes or, more vaguely, to cultural factors: the inadequacies of the judicial system, for example, or political leaders' lack of respect for legal process, or the absence of a rights-conscious public.
While these were all undoubtedly contributing causes, they shift the perspective away from the advocacy's own peculiar place in the picture.
It was not the courts, or political leaders, or cultural values that were deviant, but the advocacy itself that was out of phase with its economic, political, and social environments.
For it to have been otherwise, advocates would have to have made these environments over--something a few of them have always been aware of and tried to accomplish--but this, by themselves, they had no power to achieve.
The deeper roots of the advocates' problem are least obscured in the colonial context of their origins.
First of all, in economic terms ethnic Indonesian advocates were rather anomalous.
Unlike Dutch and eventually ethnic Chinese advocates, they did not emerge out of a welldeveloped indigenous economy.
Many of them could and did prosper but on the periphery of an economy controlled by other major ethnic groups. When the colonial political economy broke down, and political power moved into Indonesian hands, it was nearly inevitable that the private economy and its processes would be drastically revised.
This could not be accomplished, however, so long as old legal institutions and processes maintained anything like their former influence.
It was done informally, partly by way of corruption, and politically, by way of the takeover and nationalizations of 1957-58, which transformed much of Dutch corporate into Indonesian state property. Indonesian advocates were thus denied any of the advantages of economic base and procedural centrality that Dutch advocates in the colony had once e n joyed.
Ethnic Chinese advocates retained a commercial base of sorts, but this base did not now require legal services in much more than a pro forma way.
Second, Indonesian advocates did not develop a firm foothold in the indigenous economy or society of colonial Indonesia, nor is it likely that they could have.
They were politically involved and often known as political leaders.
They enjoyed high social status, both from their class origins and from their membership in the educated elite of the colony. But professionally they had very little to do with much of Indonesian society.
Few people with legal problems or disputes that ended up in litigation went to private lawyers, whether Dutch, ethnic Indonesian, or ethnic Chinese.
Only a small minority of well-to-do Indonesians did.
For most, however, the urban advocacy was beyond their reach--financially, socially, and culturally.
It was not that a need did not exist.
It did. But long before Indonesian advo cates appeared, another institution developed around this need: the pokrol bambu, or bush-lawyer, who typically managed the legal problems of villagers and lower-class city-dwellers.
Operating in the landraden, pokrol bambu needed little or no formal legal education, no professional recognition, and no besluit (decree) from the Hooggerechtshof in order to practice.
Occasionally an Indonesian law student made his way as a pokrol bambu.
Mr. Mohammad Rum was one. Usually, pokrol bambu were neither well-born nor well-educated.
What they had, and most Indonesians did not, was some ability to use Dutch in Dutchcontrolled institutions, some social assertiveness, and some mastery of the rudiments of procedure.
So active were pokrol bambu, especially in Java, that, soon after Indonesian advocates began to practice, a During the early 1960s, when the Ministry of Justice changed emblems from the European goddess of justice to the banyan tree, inscribed with the word pengayoman (shelter), advocates stubbornly refused to join judges, prosecutors, and others who altered their crests.
They held on to a set of scales underneath crossed swords, inscribed with the words fiat justitia ruat coelum.
Nearly alone among organized groups of any kind, the advocates' association refused to ask Sukarno's blessing of its activities; Peradin leaders insisted that theirs was a private profession in no way beholden to the government. Judges, prosecutors, notaries, bureaucrats, and other legal func tionaries, who also suffered role strain in the independent state, nevertheless adapted more easily than advocates to new conditions. For one thing, they at least kept working, while many advocates began to run out of meaningful work within a few years of the revolution. Moreover, public lawyers could shift into patrimonial gear when this seemed appropriate, but advocates had no way of doing so.
The speci ficity of the private lawyering role, a new one introduced by colonial rule and derived from European economic and political concepts, tended to make advocates institutionally conservative, but so did their insti tutional circumstances in the independent state.
Especially during the years of Guided Democracy, they remained a small liberal pocket in a patrimonial camp.
Their fate depended upon developments over which, for better or worse, they had almost no influence. Yet, to end on a slightly romantic note, the advocacy survived with a good deal of integrity.
By this I do not mean that all advo cates were brave, honest, and pure.
As elsewhere a majority of advo cates pursued their profession in order to make a living, and if their role as intermediaries called for corrupt procedures, many used them. But the profession, by surviving, also kept alive some ideals that are peculiarly attached to the advocacy.
They have to do with private rights, procedural fairness, and protection against government power. One can argue about the validity and efficacy of the liberal vision which incorporates these concerns, but there is no point to doing so here.
My point is simply that a small handful of Indonesian advocates, proportionately probably no more nor less than in other countries, but often at greater professional and personal cost, have consistently devoted attention to such issues, and the profession at large has given them some support.
